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from tlioso flo<ting doilusionis is thit utinchangi
gospel of Calvary, which rises like the toweri
lighthouse of Eddystono, witl its beacon-bli
streaming far out over the nidnighît sea i T
windls of heaveni navo warred fiercely around
pinnacle; tho storme have dashed againmst its glea
ing lantorn. But there it stands. It feels no
for it is founded on the Rock of Ages. It is t
first object on wyhich the awakoned penitout fix
his oye; it is the last on which the gaze of t
voteran is turned as ho departe into the noonday
heaven 's giory.

To pioachi siihi a gospel is tho highest of carth
ocCupations. it is a joy to brigi suich " gl
tidings" and a joy te receive them. For une,
can thnuk God from tho very coro of my huart, f
having bean permitted te proclaim this gospel f
ncarly throe and forty years. If Ho perimits me
round up a full hali contury of service, ny on
prayer ta that I may share in the joys of those w
turnî soum, wandering soul to the Saviouir, and in
escapo the cirso pronounccd on those who subve
or pervert the glorious gospel of the Lord Jes
Christ.

EXA MINE YOURSEL YES.

RtENRY UAVI'£Y.

Dcar Brethren,-I wishî te write oe moro lett
before I got too Cld to write or talk about the gre
and glorious work of saving huuman seuls. I '"op
tir, " by quoting Paul (11. Cor. xiii. 5): " Examii
yoî'rselves whether yo bo in the faitlh; provo yo
ownm selves," etc., etc. Paul des not aay exammn
your brethren, editors and proachers and nissioiar
boards and plans, but (listun!) yoitrselves. 1. A
lin the faith? 2. Does Christ dwoli int me? Thci
ore lords many, and we miglit say faiths many, b
with (Christians) there is but one Lord-the Fathe
in whoimn are all things and we (shou Id ho) in Him
This is the saine as cnufessed by Peter, i. c., tha
.Jesusn is the Christ, tho Son of the living God
Now, if wo believe with ata ho heart, that Jesus i
the anointed Son of God, wo must take Him as th
great Prophot, Priest and King. As our Prophel
we hear Him. As our high Prient, wo offer all ou
prayers and thauksgiving through Him. As ou
King, H is suprome lawgiver We îîmust not ata
His law or commands or wc will as suroly be rebel
against our King. You may well say God has givet
us minds, "thinking caps," and does He not desiri
that we tise those facultiue te further the gloriou!
gospel for the salvation of fallonm hiiumanity? Yes
most assuredly we muet uso our God-given minds'
but net te tiso laws or change Chriot's loly law, bui
to (in the most effective way) carry out His right.
cous directions and commands.

The Lord bas given te matn the preaching of the
gospel to man; the very sanie that bas been giveli
by inspiration fron God. No other gospel woild
bo the power of God utinte the salvation of tliem
that bolievo. To savo mon should be the object of
the preaching; henco, the importance of uîsing God's
own power in their salvation. If we are saved at
al, God must do it in His own way, therefore we
must not use human wisdoim in nmaking any altera-
tions in the conditions of salvation as Riven to us
by the divine Father, but must accept tham as laid
downm in the Old Text.book. Wlien God says, "Go
into aIl the world and preacli," go we mnust. but htow
we go, whether on "bhoss back," with the good
"e od saddle bags," stoamboat, or-what an im-
provement-the swift cars, or-bftter and safer
still-walk, is lofttohuman wisdomn. When thogos-
pel is preachied, we aro te baptizo bolievera. No
humuan wisdon must change God's holy command
in this or in the action of baptisi se that it (this
ordinance) will nlot represent a burial and resurrec-
tion, but human wisdom conues in (just here) in
finding ont whero thero is water deep efiough and
how best to get to it. God commanda that " we
neglect net the assenmbling of ourselves together,"

nmg otc.,seo the preparation ofasuitabl place to moot,to
tng assemble in, is agauti left ta humat wisdomn. The
az whole church is a grand partnerip in the salvation

of min and taking caro of the poor, so the church
hie j te inako increase of hierself; in love, every
its nmember is requirod to give (to nake sime increase)
m. as the Lord lias prospered him or lier, and if we

jar are an honest partner we will contribute our full
jrpart.

he Do our part wo must, anld do it too, willingly
ces and in love. But te hmumîanm wiedom is loft tho
hie selectitig of good brethren (a board, if you please)
of t? again select suitable brethren te go out as mis-

smiOnnriee--it re(uires yood judgiont to got thr
right preachor in the riglht place. And nov humau

ily wisdomî (again) te decide how to send the monoy,
ad i. e. miionuey orders, postal nlotes, (0 my! what an

o improvenieti) or checks-Bro. Clay's checks are so
or nico and hatdy-instead of putting a brother (n au
or " hosi to take it arouînd. Btt somîe good brother
to says: " Wlat if wo differ au te those pbIs"i Woll,
ly ail tmust bo dorme in love. If I have the spirit of
hoe Christ in ne, I will niot fail out with îmy brethren
ay because they seu proper and best te work through
irt a good missionary board. This is syetomn-tho
us "order" thatPaul talks about-let us not misapply

what Paul says about eating ment offered to idols,
and try to apply it te the giving of monoey to send
the gospel to the per. If wo do, we may as cer.
tainly know that this is not the spirit of Christ, but
that of covotousnese.

Dear brethron, for the sake of Christ and the
salvation of the world, lot us cerise disptiting and
caviling about " plans," put our shoiulder ~o the

r wheel and our hand (way down) in our pockot, give
at frooly, work zealously, pray torvenitly, anud behold
,,m how grandly tlie good cause will inov on. Brothren
Io of the board, be of good cheor, bu couragouns,
ur stand firra te the wheol; hear the great Captain

say: ' I will guide theo with nmilno yo.-Apostolic
10 Guide.
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t. The disciples wore called Christiaus firet in
it Antioch"; so wo 'ro told ii Acts xi. 26, and most

coînnmentators and readers regard the name as
given in contempt or ridicule te the fllowers of the
blessed Saviour.

Before this they had been known by other
names-dsciples, for their knowledge ; believers, forr thir faith ; brelhren4, for their love to each other

r . Is and te Christ ; witnesses, fur thoir faithfuitl testimony
9 to the truth; saints, for their holiness, as sanctified
e throuigh the truth by the Holy Spirit ; and the

faithful, fur their trust in and their uinwavoriig
s allegiance to the Savioutr. And ail the naines

are recogiizd by Christ Hine.f, or diroctly by
the word of inspiration. But now, at Anîtioch, for t
tho firet timo they ara called Christians. What, i
the, me the origin of the nane, and what is ils 
meaniug.

As aiready said, it is the common impresion that v
the nanio was given in reproach by tho oppressera
and oenmies of the now faithi, in the endeavor, by a
ridi-ulo or contempt, te cast discrédit on the now s
doctrine and its recipients. This eau hardly have
been the case, for though their enemnies, as we
know, stigomatized theni as "Nazarenes" and "Gali- eai
ioans," it is nowhere said that they gave thuin any y
other nane ; and it is scarcely probable that the ti
ehutircli wuîuld se rudiiy have assluimd, aîîd se I-)
wiciingy lave kept, a naine whi'ch bia ben givon in
te ils memîbers only in contempt and derision. It fa
is far more reasonaible to suppose that the namo tr
was divinely iven, ferover te associato the followers th
of Christ with His owi blessed nane. And the sti
Greek word translated - were called makes it gr
almost absoliutely certain ttat this was the case. te
Nine tuines in the New Testament that word ie C
used as a verb, and ouco as a nouti, and in overy
ather ele of these cases it signihes a command or
direction, coming a% a message from Ged Hinself;
vs whent the wise lmen wore vwrnted of God miot mo
roturn te Herod; and Joseph, being toarned of God,
turned asido into Galileo; and Cornelius, beiing
wvarned of God, sont for Peter : and Moscs, being
adimomished by God, was directed by God how to 30
build the tabernacle; and the Hebrow Christians of
are earned net te sefutse Christe who spake on da
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oarth, etc. And this uniforui uso and moaning of
the word in theso varions cases seems plainly to
point te the fact that hare, also, it is ueud in the
samiie sen1se, thus saying that the naine was qvesi of
Ocd-divinely given.

In tho very nature of the casa there would seei
to have bon need of saine -rw naine that should
sink the distinction of Jew and Gentile, and
onbraco im its broad and significant and definite
neaning ail of overy nation who 8hould be converts

te the faiith of Christ. And it is more than
probable that this was the very naine alluded te
and foretold by tho prophet Isaiah, whin lie says
(clhaptur lxii. 2) that tho people of God, under the
new dispensation, "shall ho called by a new name,
which the mnoith of tAc Lord shall nanc.' And
given, as it woro, but a fow years after the death of
Christ, and at Antioch, whero inspired mon woro
so long ministering to the church, it seen more
than probable that they were diviniely directod to
give te believers this "iew naine," which so early
bocanio tho mark of discipleship, and which ovory-
i, hern, and to the end of the world, was te designate
the disciples of the Saviour, and be a form of
acknowledging and confessing Christ bofore ilen.

And this divine origin of the name, it is beliovel,
is confirmed and illustra ted by an expression in the
Old Testament which throws lighit upon this point.
Going back to the last verse of the fourth chapter
of Genosis we find it written : "Thon men began
te caîl upon the naine of the Lord." But tbe
literal meaning of the lebrew seems te he, "Then
it was begun te call men" (i. e., good men) "by the
naine of God-or God's sons." And this neaniug
soums recogiized in the next chapter but one,
whero it is said the "sons of God" (gond men)
married "the daughters of mon" irroligious wumen),
and se, as inothors do shapo the character of theuir
children, a race of giants spruîng ump: îlot giants int
size, for the world had ne reference te size, but.
giatnts in wickednosa, outbreaking, violent men, the.
very word that is used whon it is said (chapter vi..
13) that the world was " se filled with thoir-
violence' that God was led te destroy it by a flood.
Se the former passage in tho .New Testament is.
parallel to this in the Old. Then, in the Old
Testament, in the days of Seth, good men were
irut called "God's sons," and here in the New

Testament, ir. the days of Paul and Barnabas, and
at Arîtioch, good men were first called "abrist's
sons," oe Christians-for the latter word in but the
synonymi or equivaleit of the two others. In each
case the naine sems te have boen divinely given,
to distinguish God's people fromu the world, and tu
mark themu by name ai His own.

And now if it is asked,"What is a Christian? and
how am [ te know that I am one " the answer is
given by two other questions : First, "Do you
believe ail that Christ teaches, su fer and se fast as
yon tunderstanîd it?" and second, "Do you en-
deavor to do all that Christ commande, as far and as
fast as yon understand that ?" In other words, Do
you recoivo at that Christ snys as true, and trest
t as trun, and act upon it as true, cherishing Hi&
pirit in your heart, and endeàvoring in ail things
o do His will in your daily life and conduct ? if
ot( do you, ara a Christian. For whon sote one

asked the blessed Saviotr, "What ehall we do that
we night work the works of God ?" Josua aid,
'This is the worK of God, that ye believe on Iiin
hein He hath sent." And when they told Hlim

'that His nither and brethren were without,
esiring to speak with Him," HEo said, "Whoso
hall do the will of God, the saine is My brother and
ister and mother."
If, thon, you beliove ail that Christ teaches, so

ar and so fast as you understand it, and if you
ndeavor to do ahl that Christ conmmands, sa far
nd so fast as you know it, Vou are a Christian.
ou nmay ba, as yet, but a weak and feeble Chris
an, juet entering on the divine life, but you are

that hie. Yuu may bo as yot but s mure haba
Christ, but yen are ii Him. And if you are but

ithful te atudy His word, that ye may know His
utl anld His will, and are earnest in prayer for
e aid of t lie Holy Spirit, that yeu Inby under-
and the former and de the latter, thon ye shall
ow and increase.in strongth, till you cono at last

the nieasure of the stature of the fuliness of
hrist UHinself.

PEansoN-WIsos.-At Pleasaut Valloy, May
th, by John B. Wallace, Atdrow Pearson, Esq.,
East Rawdon, te lisa Elza . Wilereon, eldest
ughter of Mr. Joseph Wilson, of Rawdon.


